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ASYLUM CASE AGAIN OPENED

Dr. Abbott Made Defendant in an Action
by Dr. Hay.

AGGRESSIVE TURN TAKEN IN THE AFFAIR

Trial of Iho Suit Agnlnu Kx-.Stntc Tmmurcr-
to Co mo Up Mnnility In NtipriMiio

Court Attracting Mtirh-

Attention. . .

LINCOLN' , April 2G. (Special Telegram. )
The latest trouble over Ihe Insane asylum
Kupcrlnlcndenl Is growing aggressive. Dr-

.Abbotl
.

, Ihe new superinlcndetil , appears to
have arrived In lown Just In time to run
against an alias summons. Issued out of the
district court. It recites on Ihe face of II
that Dr. Hay , superintendent of the Lincoln
Insane asylum , has sued Lr.) Abbott , amount
not stated , ami that he has until the 2Jtli
day of May lo make answer to the summons.
The Instrument Is made returnable to the
district courl on May 6-

.Dr.

.

. Abbolt was seen In regard lo Ihe pro ¬

ceedings. Ho says that he Is not lawyer
enough lo know whether this wrll Is In Ihe-

nalure of n restraining order or not. If It Is-

an Injunction he desires to nay lhat ho Is
doing nothing lo Infringe on Ihe rights of Dr-
.Hay.

.

. On March 27 Injunction proceedings
were begun In the district court by Dr. Hay ,

but subscqucnlly dropped by stipulation th.it
the mailer should be left lo Ihe supreme
court. Nolhlng came of Ihls and ofllccrs of-

Ihe courl say lhal the alias summons served
this evening on Dr. Abbolt renews the In-

junction
¬

case In the dlslrlcl courl.-
Dr.

.

. Abbolt was in consultation today with
Governor Holcomb. The subjecl discussed
at the Interview was the advisability of ap-
pointing

¬

a steward and matron of the asylum
Immediately. Tonight Dr. Abbolt says no
parties were named for the poslllon. bul will
bs tomorrow. This Information was con-
firmed

¬

at the governor's office filfl evening.
The Bee this morning foreshadowed this

move on the part of the governor. Dr. Ab-
botl

¬

Is of the opinion that the steward up-
pointed will bo of an aggressive nalure and
ono who will sec that the rights of the state
are not defied openly , as they are now being
done by Dr. Hay-

.Interesl
.

In the forthcoming trial of ex-State
Treasurer Hill , which begins Monday , Is on
the Increase. Quite a number of the venire
of sixty talesmen summoned have arrived
and others are expected In the morning nnd-
Sunday. I'rparatlons are being made to hold
the trial by Hie supreme courl In Ihe senate
chamber. A Jury trial before the full bench
of the supreme courl Is an unusual occurrence
and one calculated lo attract a large audience.
The prominent poslllon of the defendant , the
amount Involved , 230.000 , and the array of
distinguished legal talent on each side , all
add to the Importance of the occasion. It Is
thought the trial will occupy four or five
days.

I ICIIMD: TO JticiiK.vii mi : IMATTKIE

Federal Court Ovorrnlrn n Motion In Which
Mlicrirf Urntrl In Intoroitcd.

LINCOLN , April 20. (Special. ) The mo-

tlon for a rehearing of the case of True
against Sheriff Drexcl ot Douglas county
was overruled In federal court. This Is the
case In which the sheriff attached a stock
of millinery In charge of Alice Isaacs , under
a Judgment , and True Inlcrvened with a cou-
ple

-

of mortgages on the goods. True won In
the first suit , but Judge Dundy granted Ihe
sheriff time lo produce cerllllcd copies of
the morlgages.

The case of Ihe Manhallan Trust company
against the Nebraska & Western Hallway
company. In which was filed a cross bill ol
13. Ileynolds & Co. , was dismissed. It
was for a claim of $43,000 alleged to bo duo
for construction. The case of the New York
agency against FOES & Dawcs , In which an
attempt was made lo foreclose morlgages
given by Fpss' father , mother and wife to so-
cilrb

-
? 15,000 was decided by Judge Dundy.

who held thai Iho mortgage was void so far
as Ihe father , mother and wife were con
corne <l , for lack of consideration. A decree
was entered In the ancient case of James
K. Sherwood against Thcodoro J. Moelle , In-
volvlng the value of Improvements on cer-
tain

¬

lands In Gage county. The decree holds
that when plaintiff pays defendant $300 and
the costs of the masler's services ho can
have possession of Ihe disputed land.

Judge Illncr left this evening for Denver ,
whpro ho will hear a case tomorrow , reach-
ing

¬

his home In Wyoming tomorrow evening-

.TIAUHIKS

.

IN SK.SSIUM AT SIUNKY

nicotine of the Xi'hnnka KUuci-
llonul

-
AxnoolutloiiVrll Atlcililcd.

SIDNEY , Neb. . April 20. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) Third annual session of Western Ne-
braska Educational association began hero
today. There are 130 teachers In attendance.-
E.

.

. P. Cromer of Gerlng presided , ably as-
sisted

¬

by the sccrelary , Mrs. Addle I'lllsbry.
Excellent papers were read by L. L. Ray-
mond

¬

of Gerlng , Dernlco Searle of Ogalallu ,

Eva Gllllard of Ulg Springs , Miss Callahan ol
Harrlsburg , Hugh Mlllhollcn of Harrlsburg ,

Llllle Sllltz of Goring. Mrs. Ilena M. Page of-
Wellfleol , E. C. Park of Chappell. A flno
program was rendered tonight , which In-
cluded

¬

a splendid address by H. R. Corbelt ,
stale superintendent of schools. Hon. A. K-
.Goudy

.
and wife are here and doing all In

their power to make the meeting a success.
Tomorrow promises many brilliant features ,
among them an address by Congressman An ¬

drews ,

Kxcrllmit Crop Pr" pi-ct .

HUMPHREY , Neb. , April 20. (Special. )

Conditions for a bountiful harvest remain
unchanged. Wheat and oats cover Ihe grounil
and with a conltnuancei of present weather
there Is no question as to results. Farmers
ore rushing their plowing for corn and the
miajorlty of them will be all ready to plan
by May 1. Grass Is coming forward nicely
and the many doubts that were entertained
aa to Its starling are being dispelled. Dusl
ness Is very quiet , with llllle or no chance
for Improvement at present.

Flaky pie crust and appetizing biscuit are
the results of Price's Cream Baking Powder

Note * from Crntn-
.CRBTE

.

, Neb. , April 26. ( Special. ) Farmer
Meyers , living one nnd one-half miles south
cast of the city , has a forty-acre field of corn
which breaks the record. It was all plantec
before the 1st of April and now stands ten
Inches high. Not a hill Is missing.

Numerous citizens have been attracted to
the college campns lately lo witness the ex
tended order work and battle formations
which the cadets have hoen executing.

Mr. George W. Baldwin of the Crete Lu
ber company left Tuesday for Wisconsin
accompanying the remains of his mother.

It Is ofllclally announced that the Doan
cadets are to go Into camp at Mlford on Maj
G and remain a week. The distance will b
covered by march.

The Ihrec young men , Messrs. Aller , Ken
ngy and Haley , who are making u lest of th
profit of sugar beet raising In this part of tb-
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.

, Neb. I

b

|

( ate , have thirty acres of tbo best of land
artfully plow-pel ami subsolled and today be-

gan
¬

the planting. If their.venture proves suc-
cs

-
ful another year will witness the plani-

ng
¬

of hundreds of acres of beets In this
cc"on-

OTJM
-

J'llOM Till' HTATrt CAPITAL

Xtil IVlloin On In I'H11bury .NorrU lldin-
I'mnlly

-
I rouble ,

LINCOLN , April 2C , (Special. ) FIHtd with
OiU Fellows , their wives and friends , n spe-

tal
-

train lelt Lincoln today l.und for Palr-
mry.

-
. I tare a celebration of the anniversary

f the founding of the ordzr will be held and
now hall dedicated.
Shortly before noon today Mr. and Mrs.I-

.
.

I. Darwin Mcllrath , representatives of the
Chicago Inter Ocean , who are miking a bl-

yclo
-

trip around ihe world , arrived In the
Ity and whe.lcJ! up lit front of the Llndell.

They remained here to dinner and at G-

I'clock headed their course toward the set-
Ing

-
sun , via Grand Island. At Waverly the

ialr were met by members of the Capital
Jlly Cycling club and escorted Into town.

That there was trouble In the family of-

oung Norrls Humphrey has been known for
ome time. A separation between him and
ils wife has taken place that Is likely to-

irove continuous. Mrs. Humphrey has gons-
o the home of her parents In South Lincoln.-

At
.

her father's home today Mrs. Humphrey
was seen , but she absolutely declined to say
anything about the matter. Her mother did
not attempt to deny that thr? was trouble ,

) Ut eald that there were good reasons why
she should not talk. It Is understood that
negotiations are pending looking' to a perma-
icnt

-
separation.-

Hev.
.

. J. T. Iloche. rector of St. Theresa's
pro-cathedral. Is soon to leave for a two
years' visit In Home for the purpose of-

study. . On Monday evening an elaborate re-

ception
¬

will be tendered Father Iloche at
Lyceum hall. The reception Is under the
mmedlate auspices of the Catholic Union

club. Father Iloche will bo succeeded by-
i'ather Nugent of Louisville , formerly rector

of St. Theresa's.-

V.

.

. C. T. U. CO.SVHNTION ULOSIJ-

OIntrrrUlncr .Scmlnn of Ihn Kxertitlvc Com-

nilttco
-

C'nnrluilcil lit Huttlnga.
HASTINGS , April 25. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The executive committee of the- Ne-

raska
-

Woman's Christian Temperance union
close.! Us semi-annual melting this evening
with a fine program at the Congregational
church. At their meeting this afternoon
they vote ! to take complete charge of lleth-
any house , nnd a resolution was passed
regarding the action of Mayor Graham of
Lincoln In confining the houses of prostltu-
lon to a certain part of that city.

The olllcers elected are : Mrs. Grace Pay
of Greeley , superintendent of pcaco and arbi-
tration

¬

; Mrs. Uora Nlckell of Uoatrlce , su-
perintendent of scientific temperance Instruc-
lens ; Miss Julia Kllnck of Mlnden , superln-
ondent

-
department of purity In literature

anJ art : Mrs. Dr. Reynolds of York , superln-
cmlent

-

of department of unfermented lucra-
nenlal

-
wine. This has been a very busy

session and an unusual amount 'of Interest
was taken In the work. The next meeting
will bo held at Uealrlco In September.-

KK

.

AltNK IT'S 81013 Of THIS CASH

Intorstuto Commerce Comnilailon Hourlug-
Clinriroft of DUcrliiilluitlnl ) .

KEAHNKY. Neb. , April 2G. (Special Tele.-

ram.
-

. . . ) The Interstate Commerca commission
has been hero today taking' testimony and
listening to complaints and charges brought
against the railroads by A. J. Gustln of this
city. The charges are lhat the rates are
twice too hlch from Ihe west on coal and
all goods from California except sugar , nnd
thai Kearney Is being discriminated against
In favor ol Omaha and other river points.
Several prominent business men have been
examined today , and the commission will
probably bo In session most of tomorrow-

.ExSenator
.

Manderson , together with other
prominent railroad nltorncys and officials ,

have been In uttondance , and the clly hall has
been filled with an Interested group of spec
tators.

MMUtASKA FAiniKK'S BUIC1UK-

.Jnmcn

.

*
II o run Shoots Illmiolf In the Head
During Temporary Iinuiltj.S-

CIIUYLER
.

, Neb. , April 26. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) James lleran , a farmer residing
twelve miles northeast of Schuyler , committed
suicide last night by shooting himself In the
head with a revolver. Temporary aberration
of mind Is the only cause assigned. He suf-

fered
¬

from mental ailment a short time , eight
years ago.

Two brothers , as soon as they heard of his
sickness , went to his home and stayed until
11 o'clock last night. Deran shot himself at
12. He was very heavy , weighing 280 pounds ,
and was said to bo unhealthfully corpulent.-
He

.

owned a large farm and had money In the
bank. He was 32 years old , and leaves a
wife and two children.-

Antihunt

.

Jlrevltlcl.
ASHLAND , Neb. , April 2G. (Special. )

The news has reached this city of the death
of Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. Joslln within ten days
of each other at their homo at Wlnterset ,
la. The couple were quite old and lived In
Ashland up to a few weeks ago.-

Mrs.
.

. S. S. Abbott of Lincoln came down
to spend Sunday with her daughters , Misses
Edith and Vernle.

Hoffman & Co. shipped a4,000pound car
of poultry to a Now York flrm today.

Miss May Nlclcles of Fen Du Lac , Wls. ,
arrived In this city today to visit her sister ,
Miss Grace Nlckles.-

W.
.

. II. Davis returned to Ashland today
after n sixteen months' sojourn In Texas.

Miss Lllllo Carroll of Plattsmouth is visittl
Ing Miss Hen a Allen.

Misses Ella Shcpard and Lizzie Miller are
In Lincoln.-

Dr.
.

. D. W. Meredith returned from a busi-
ness

¬

trip to the west today.
Charley Cadwell returned from New Mex-

ico
¬

today.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. G. W. Norrls of Clear Creek

precinct left today for Eldorado Springs
Mo. , to make their future home.

Affair * at Waterloo.
WATERLOO , Neb. . April 2C. (Special. )

Mrs. W. M. Ageo and Miss Mollte Manner ol
Otto , Wyo. , are visiting their parents.

There Is a good demand for moderate-
priced houses , three families having had to
double up to secure room and two others bad
to leave on account ot not being able to se-
cure

¬

dwellings.
The farmers are hard at work putting In-

corn. . Small grain Is all up and looking
fine , and the prospects for the coming seasor
are very bright.-

E.
.

. S. Stout and son Ed arc visiting rela-
tives

¬

at Pueblo , Col-
o.rittlllpi

.

Mnrilrr Trhil :

TEKAMAII , Neb. , April 20. ( Special. )
Judge W. W. Keysor has brought district
court to a close , afler five weeks' sitting
The entire docket Is cleared EO far as It Is-

pctslblo , except the case of the stale against
Hotcrt Light et al , which will come up at
the reconvening of the court on May 6. This
In the case wherein defendants are held to
answer to the charge of murdering Hoberi
Phillips on "No Man's Land , " along ihe
Missouri river , cast of Tckamnh , two months
since.

Every dclall In Ihe manufacture of Dr-
Price's Cream Halting Powder h a guarantee
of purity , quality nnd perfection.-

Stutft

.

lloufle N'otp * .

LINCOLN. April 20. (Special. ) In the
itate auditor's olllca today Otlinlel Home
treasurer of the board of trustees of the
Institute for the Ullnd at Nebraska City
filed his bond In the sum of 15000. Thefollowing bondsmen qualified In the sum o
$10,000 : Louis Ilcebcl. J. IT. Arends andHans Larsen. The new board circled by a
Joint tesilou of the two houses of the legis ¬
lature has Hied about 100 vouchers covering
the expends of the asylum elncn Fsbruary a
1. The six trustota are W. L , Wilson and
O. Home of Oloe ; J. L. Fhke , Oigo ; D. W
Crane. Keith ; Webster Katon , l ncaslerKrid K. MrKrebey. Websler.

The Stale Hanking board hag authorizedthe Hank of Cnrllqnd In begin buslnets May
with a raiilUI slock of 110000. T. ItHurling will lip president nn it ra filler.

Th- commission of Lleulenant W. H. Chap-
imn

-
, company A , 1'Irsl regiment , of York

h.-s cxplrH An election la nil vacancy wllnrdrih"rMy. . Captain U. n. MuntfortanJ I' utcmnt IMn-ll of Omahft were callers
to Jay on Adjutant General Gage.

ODD I'Kl.l.OH'H CKt.Kllll.lTK-

Fulrlmrj I.otlgn ttedlcntoi II * Now
with .Much Orrmnny.-

FAIlinUIlY
.

, Neb. , April 23.( (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Falrbury lodge No. 51 , Independent
Order of Odd Fellow * , celebrated the anni-
versary

¬

of the birth of the order by dtdlcat-
ng

-
Its new halt tedsy , Special trains brought

n members of the Lincoln and Heatrlce-
IdoE" . Cantons nnd Uebfkah degrees , Steolc
City , Iteynohls , Odell and Hollonburg lodges
also hid rcpriflenUllvea In nllnnilanct. Sev-
eral

¬

of Ihe grand lodge ofilrer.i , Including
! rnd Masler Johnson , asslsled In the exer-

cises
¬

which wore held aftr Ihe parade. The' Itori were welcomed by Mayor A. M-

.Herry
.

and addresses were made by P. N-

.Proul
.

, M. H. Davis , J. W. Harry and others.
All business houses en the line of march were

uly decirated. The dedication exercises
were held In the new hall tonlpht-

.nCATlUCK
.

, April 1C. ( Snclal Telegram. )

Beatrlc ? OJd Fellows and their families en-
Joyed

-
themselves at th ? Falrbury dedicatory

exercises today. A well filled special train
consisting of four coaches left here over the
Hock Iiland this morning , accompanied by
the Utatrlce Military bind.-

M'COOK.
.

. Neb. . April 20. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The district association of soulh-
wcslern

-
Nebraska celcbraled the seventy-

slxth
-

anniversary of Odd Fellowship In
America here tonight. There were delegates
present from nearly every lodge In this
section of Nebraska. The early part of this
evening's sessioti was devoted to a fraternal
and social program of addresses , music , etc-
.Tha

.

election of district officers followed : C-

.W.
.

. Heck of Indlanola , president ; M. J. Abbott
of Hayes Center , vice president , and W. 0-
.Uond

.

of Indlanola , secretary. U was decided
lo hold Ihe next meeting of the association
April 28 , 1896 , In McCook. The affair con-
cluded

¬

at a late hcur with a splendid supper.

DES MOINES , April 2fi. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Three thousand Odd Fellows and
Rebekahs participated In the parade here
this afternoon In commemoration of the sev-
entysixth

¬

anniversary ot the founding of the
order. Visitors were present from surround-
ing

¬

towns within 100 miles radius. They
were entertained by the local lodge and the
work of the order exemplified In secret ses-
sion

¬

throughout the day. A banquet this
evening ended the day's proceedings.

CUDAU HAPIDS. In. , April M. (Special
Tnlegram. ) The seventy-sixth anniversary
of Odd Fellowship In America was cele ¬

brated by the Eastern Iowa District asso-
ciation

¬

at Lisbon today. A grand iinrailc
occurred nt 1 o'clock , 2,00) men being In
line , tossther with half a dozen l :imlH. Theprincipal address was made by Hon. Charles
McKenzle of DCS Molnea. Late tills after-noon

¬

there was an exhibition drill by uni ¬

formed Mnrlon canton , and tonight therewas exemplification of degrees by the Mar ¬

lon nnd Cedar Itaplds degree teams.

Easy to make dainty food when Dr. Price's
Baking Powder Is used.e .

-
Trcmnliio I'livornhljr Knmvnlii I'rnmnnt.
FREMONT , April 20. ( Special. ) A. I) .

Tremalnc , who was arrested In Council Bluffs
yesterday charged with a serious crime ,

spent several weeks In Fremont the past
winter. He got up two theatrical entertain-
ments

¬

here for the benefit of the fire de-
partment

¬

, and Just before ho left the fire
companies tendered him a benefit at Masonic
hall. His associates here were among the
bast people of the city , and much surprise
Is shown on account of his arrest.

The residence of S. M. Convelser , In the
Russian Jew settlenicnt on Jensen street , was
burned last evening. Convelser Is In Chi-
cago

¬

: , his household goods were packed ready
to ba shipped today , and are almost a total
loss. The loss on the house , which Is a
small one-story cottage , Is about 500. Con-
velser's

-
children , who were In the house at

the time , do not seem to know how the fire
started. They think their father had some
Insurance , but do not know how much or In
what companies.

Domino of AURIHC Nnlto.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , April 20. (Special. )

August Nolto died last night. Ho was born
In Halvestadt , Saxony , Germany , October 19 ,

I860, and came to this country when he was
18 years old , where he learned the cigar
trade. He was foreman In the Beaulleu
cigar factory until the lime he waa taken
sick. He leaves a wife and five young chil-
dren.

¬

. The funeral will take place from the
residence Saturday under the auspices of
camp No. 343 , Modern Woodmen of America.

While Mr. and Mrs. Ed Llppold were at
their store thieves entered their residence
Tuesday and stole five gold rings , a suit of
clothes and other articles to Iho amount
of 75.

Howard Llnsacum , while scuffling with
another boy , fell and broke his leg Tuesday.

Not Knonzh Evidence til Convlcr.
MINDEN , Neb. , April 20. ( Special. ) In

the district court the ten men arrested for
breaking Into a relief car nt Axtell were
discharged for the reason that there was
not BUfllclont evidence. In the opinion of tlio
county attorney , to convict.

Edward Chopin , for Illegally practicing
medicine and surgery , -was fined $50 and
costs of prosecution.-

J.
.

. L. McPheoly was seriously hurt by
Jumping from the westbound flyer while It
was In motion , throwing him against the
tank and Injuring him Internally , He Is
now confined lo his bed and his physician
cannot determine the extent of his Injuries.

Fnriimr'4 Ulfo Fitfully Injured.
HUHHAnl ) , Not, . , April 26. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Mrs. L. II. Smith , wife of a farmer
residing a short distance from town , was
probably fatally Injured In a runaway near
this place this morning. She had started
with her husband to go to Dakota City when

team became frightened by the tongue
of Ihe buggy falling from the neckyoke. Mr.
and Mrs. Smith were both thrown to Ihe
ground , Ihe lady being1 frlghlfully lacerated
and receiving Internal Injuries. Mr. Smith
escaped with a few bruises.-

Serrptnry.

.

o
.

LINCOLN , April 20. (Special. ) The num-
erous appllcanls for Ihe secretaryship of the
Hoard of Irrigation are sllll kepi on Ihe anxious
seat by failure of the board to get down to
business by naming that officer. Last night
a meeting was called for 8 o'clock at ths-
capllol. . Attorney General Churchill , one of
the members of the board , was suffering with
an ulcerated loolh and could not attend. The
meeting was postponed until today , but theattorney general was still unwell and no
assembly was had and no action taken.-

buveil

.

tlin lloy'd Mf .

GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , April 20. ( Spe-
clal.

-
. ) Telephone Manager Nat W. Thompson

Is the happiest man In the city on account
of the recovery of his 6-year-old BOH , How-
ard

¬

, from a severe attack of membraneous
croup , ten days ago , and upon whom II was
found necessary to perform the operation of-
Iracheolomy. . The lube has been removed
from the boy's throat , and ho Is considered
entirely out of danger. Mr. Thompson was
formerly manager of I lie South Omaha tele-
phone

¬

exchange-

.FunrrHl

.

of MIM. ( I. T.
AUnOHA. . Neb. . April 20. ( Special. ) The

funeral cf Mrs. H. E. Metsger was largely
allcmled , Iho people of the clly turning out
enmasse. liev. Mr. Calfec of the Methodist
church ofllclated and Ihe Knights of Pythias
and ICed Men turned out In fl body , as well as
auxiliary lodges of lloyal Neighbors and
Women's Uellef corps.

Coming Wpilillnj * nt loknnmli.-
TEKAMAH

.

, Neb. , April 26. (Special. )
Cards arc out announcing the coming mar-
riage

¬

of Miss LIda Clark to Mr. Samuel A.
Mitten , both ot Tekamah. The ceremony Is-
to occur on May day nt 8 o'clock In the morn-
Ing

-
The contracting parties are among the

best young people of this city-

.v..i..i

.

i. ( inm Ilia Knc.tmpinellt.
NELIGH , Neb. , April 20. (Special. ) At
meeting of the northeast Nebraska en-

rampuunl
-

committee cf the Grand Army of
the Republic held yesterday It was decided
tn hold the next reunion at Nallgh. The
data has not been Ilxed , but is generally'-
undttrstoad to be early In September-

.Itnret.irt

.

na.-irrunnil tn ills I'PI-
INEIWASK'A CITY. April 2fi. (Sped 1 Tels-

gram. . ) Charles Hart and Alex Hartman
were sentenced to two years each In thu
penitentiary by Judge Chapman today. They
were convicted of robbing Hans Dros. ' Etoro-
at Douclaa a few weeks ago.

KMStura TIIK MIUK.IXD.r.vj
Srcrrcntlcm nf Mm Colornilo Knit of the

Atctilftnn Syitmii Antlclpntoil.
TOPEKA , Kan. , April 20. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) 13 JwajjJ ) JVIlder, treasurer of the
Santa Fe , said today that although a Re-
partite

¬

rocelversHiv for the Colorado Midland
railroad property was recently refused by the
court , the Union Trust company of New
York , the Atclilson reorganization committee
p.nd all parties Interested have Just agreed
to an order to bo. Issued next week , taking
effect May

( and practically culling Iho
Colorado Midland mil of Ihe Atchlson system ,
so far as tho"rcnrvers! of the Atchlson , who
have heretofore .been the receivers of the
Midland , are concerned. Mr. Wilder says
that this docs not necessarily prevent the
two systems from working In harmony , and
It Is presumed that some material advantages
In the nlluatton may be gained of which ,

of course , It In tco early yet to form any
guess even , without a more full knowledge of
the case which brought harmony of all the
Interests , and without a knowledge of who
the new receivers be , their names not
yet being known In Topcka. It Is not Impos-
sible

¬

that the omission of any provisions for
the Colorado Midland system from the re-
cently

¬

published scheme of the Atchlson or-
ganization

¬

may have led to this renewed ap-
plication

¬

foecparale receivers on Ihe-
Ihcory IbaC If they are not to be taken care
of In the. Atchlson scheme they ought to bo
left reasonably free to work out their own
salvation.

Nor WKL.U J'LKA Kl ) WITH TI1K IIATL* .

Itnllroitcl Men Think th.it Mio IIoinuieo'.ior's
Cnmr * too Soon.

Considerable dissatisfaction Is being ex-

pressed
¬

In railroad circles over the shortness
of Ih ? time allowed In which to advertise
the homeseekors' excursion of April 30. Mr.
Francis of the Burlington Is authority for
the statement that he attempted to show
Mr. Lomax of the Union Pacific the error
of his ways , nnd advanced nrgumenls , lhal
to him seemed conclusive , as to the Inad-
vlsablllty

-
of putting In the reduced rate on

April 30 , for the reason that only a few
people would know of the excursion on ac-
count

¬

of the shortness of the time. Thecountry papers throughout tha territory cov-
ered

¬

by the excursion do not contain any
mention of the excursion of next Tuesday ,

and only In the cities , where dally papers are
published , will the people know of th home-
seekers'

-
excursion which , on April 30. will

bo one fare for the round trip , "plus $2 , "
which has been added to rates on similar oc-
casions

¬

, being on this occasion removed.-
Mr.

.
. Francis believes that the proposed ex-

cursion
¬

la undesirable for Ihe reason that
prospective settlers are busy at this time
with putting In their crops , and until next
fall they will have little time to think of
making changes In their locations. Under
these circumstances he opposed the excur-
sion

¬

, but Mr. Lomax was anxious to meet
the reduction of the Missouri , Kansas &
Texas , and accordingly notice was given by
the Union Pacific to connecting lines , putting
In the reduced rate for April 30. The Hock
Island , Burlington , Missouri Pacific and Elk-
horn

-
Immediately got In line for an excursion

tha same day.
o

3t.ll' DAY JtKE XOTKS.

All Ihe hcspllnls of Iho city are lo be pic-
lured and described ilu, Ihe May Day Hoe-

.Mrs.
.

. Alexander G. Buchanan of Soulh
Omaha Is lo wVlle up Ihe news cf Ihe pack-
Ing

-
Industry.-

Tha
.

buzz ofw'ornen's:
, voices in room 419 ,

Hee building , Jncreases , unlll the passerby
might think a s varro cf bees was hived there.-

An
.

exceedingly Interesting article by Miss
Ingeborg Andrews of the class of ' 94 , O. II.-

S.
.

. , Is to ba a feature of Iho woman's edition.
Miss Ethel Evans ds to have some very In-

teresting
¬

articles In-the art department ac-

companied
¬

by Illustrations by Omaha artists.
The great edition "Is to consist of twenty-

eight pages antt'vlll be , without doubt , the
finest paper over Issued In Omalia by the' 'wcmen.

One of women has ..contrib-
uted a number of. ponl's" for Ihe men's;
page , which should ue read by every man In
the, city. . vju-

Mrs. . Townsend.lr gelling her circulation
department into flno working order and the
"newswomcn" who are to dlstrlbule Ihe
local extras are practicing for Ihelr May day
celebration.-

Mrs.
.

. Tllden Is becoming expert In the use
of technical newspaper terms and refers te-

a "slug head" and a "galley of revise" as If
those words were In the regular vocabulary
of hospital managers.

The educational page Is under the direction
of Mrs. Charles nosewater , who has so long
been a' teacher In the public ectiools and Is
still sincerely Interesled In their welfare and
development along all lines of real progress.

Omaha contributors , olher things being
equal , are In the "preferred" class , as It Is
the

j
Inlenllon lo show whal can be done by

our own women. There will be articles by
others , but the bulk ot the malerlal Is lo be
furnished by present or former resldenls of
this city.

The editor ot the woman's edition re-

serves
¬

the right to edit cr cut any MSS sub-
mitted

¬

for otherwise noti-
fied

¬

, when It Is sent In ; In such cases matter
will be promptly returned ( If stamps are en-

closed
¬

) , unless of extraordinary value. While
the' rigid rules of a regular edition do nol
wholly prevail , Ihe fact of an article being
wrlltenJ by a woman Is not an assurance of-

iti' excellence even In the eyes of a woman
editor.

Every can of Dr. Price's Halting Powder
has the same flno and even quality as lhal
which won highest honors at World's and
Midwinter fairs.

I'EKSUHAL I'.lltAOKAI'llS.-

J.

.

. M. Humphrey of Rapid City , S. D. , Is In
the city.

Ralph Breckenrldge has returned from
Lincoln.-

B
.

, G. Spencer Is registered at the Barker
from Kansas City.

Captain Beck and wife of the Wlnnebago
agency are at the Paxton.

Charles Dewey of Monlpeller. VI. , a prom-
inent

¬

eastern Insurance official. Is at the
Paxton.-

F.

.

. S. Plumb, John II. Martin , Lincoln ,

and C. II. Wilson , Friend , are state arrivals at
the Barker.-

W.

.

. B. Wheeler of Chicago Is visiting his
brother , Major D. H. Whqeler , at 2021 Har-
ney

-
street , for a few days.-

A

.

S. Kohlund , railroad contract agent for
Sells & Renlfrow's 'great hippodrome , circus
and menagerie , Is registered at the Barker
from Denver.-

I

. flixiico for Hotel .Mini.
The furniture ( Alfixtures! of one of the

leading modern hoiela of northwestern Iowa ,

togelher with term Mlase , for sale If laken
before Juno 1 next. Address N11 , care of-

Ilee, Omaha.

Cal Franklin Fairbanks , president of Fair-
batiks'

-
Scale conWH5i) | ( of St. Johnsbury , VI. ,

died April 24 , 1KU5. Funeral loday , on ac-

count
-

of which alf honses of Fairbanks , Morse
& Co. will be cloe<Meday.-

on

.

ImiliiHu HIM if.
Two gelatine soaked In a

little cold milk two hours ; two coftffecups
rich cream ; cne teacup milk. Whip cream
Btllf In larga bowl or dish ; set on Ice. lloll
milk and pour gradually over gelatine until
illsjolved , then strain ; when nearly cold odd
whipped cream , spoonful at a time.
Sweeten with powdered usar. flavor with
lloyal Kxtract Vanilla. Line dish with lady
angers or sponge cake ; pour In cream snd tet-
In coal place lo harden.-

t'Ulll

.

il'l' I'lH.

Tike brgo size.! curqpkin , firm , of
color, wash and b-l; Just as > ou w uld po-

tatoes
¬

skin rii , vl1 a tli nujjbly cooked
IKiss carrfull, tl c r.u * lrv' . c ! ir < ng It cf
all lur. r i Js , tic. Take one cup brown

nits. HKKIA. .
round Her Unntiln to Itcrocnlr.n Anyonn-

Trnim Tlir-orr Kxplodml.
NEW YORK , April 20. The commUtot ap-

pointed
¬

by the Irish Independent parlia-
mentary

¬

party to visit Mrs. Delia S. Parnell ,

the aged mother of the distinguished Irish
loader , Charles Stewart Pnrncll , went to-

Hordentown , N , J. , last night. The com-
mittee

¬

consisted of Edxvard O'Flahcrty , John
Bronnan , Hugh J. Curttn and Stephen Me-
Farlaml.

-
. The object of Iho deputation was-

te -ascertain Mrs. I'arncH's condition and If
necessary to supply assistance , pecuniary or
otherwise , to the Injured lady. The com-
mllloe

-
was pleased to find the mother of

the dead Irish chief attended by her step ¬

brother , Mr. Stownrt , so'n ot Admiral Stew-
art

¬

, Mr. Tudor , a relative from Boston , and
Mrd. Knaud of New York. Thq deputation
jvas cordially received and thanked by Mr.
Stewart and Mr. Tudor. Mrs , Knaud , who
has rcmalneJ an oU time friend of Mrs. Par ¬

nell , Is In constant attendance at the bed-
side

¬

of the oged lady since she was removed
to her homo after the murderous ajtack
made upon her , It was said that the theory
that Mrs. Parnell had been nsaulted by sometramp whose motive was robbery has been
exploded.-

Mrs.
.

. Parnell had , Mrs. Knaud said , a dog
with her which was a faithful companion.
When Its mistress was altackcJ the dumb
animal never barked. This Is taken as an
IIndication that tne person who attacked Mrs.
IParnell was somebody whom the dog recog ¬

nized. On Iho Invitation of Mrs. Parnoll's
relatives Mr. O'Flahcrty visited the sick
chamber and found Mrs. Parnoll conscious.
She. however , did not rcccgnlzo any one
except Mrs. Knaud and an old and faith ¬

ful retainer of the household named Slevln.
Slevlns was a fellow prisoner of Charles
Stewart Parncll's In Kllmulnlmni Jail as sus-
pects

¬

In 18S1S2. The report thai Mrs. Par-
Hell's

-
jewelry hod been stolen was contra ¬

dicted anil the committee was shown several
valuable heirlooms of the Parnell and Slow-
art families. The committee was njso In ¬

formed that John Howard Parnell , Mrs. Par-
noil's

-
only surviving son , now staying at

Avondale , county WIcklow , Ireland , Is kept
dally Informed of the condition of his mother.
Harry O. Bannon and others , representing
the Independent parliamentary party , will
visit Mrs. Parnell on Sunday next. Mrs.
Knaud , whoso energies have been severely
tried , will bo relieved from attendance at
once by a trained nurse , who has been sum-
moned

¬

from Philadelphia.-
BORDENTOWN

.

, N. J. , April 20. Mrs.
Parnell's condition tonight Is reported as
much Improved , and Dr. W. Shlpps has
great hopes of her recovery.

For forty years Price's Cream Baking Pow ¬

der has been as a pillar of strength to
women , reliable and economic.

THROUGH A CAB WINDOW.
Sidney Smith' * Ciipcru nt ItnxrltnsVlil'

liuniio from Drink ,

Sidney Smith , who closed a career of
recklessness in Omaha nbout three years ago
by forging the name of Elmer Frank and
others to checks , and who was senl to the
state penltenllary for eighteen months , came
Into some prominence again at Rawllns ,Wyo. , yesterday.

Shortly after Union Pacific passenger
train No. 3 pulled Into the yard a bare ¬

headed man Jumped Ihrough a window andstarted toward town as fast as he could run.
A block anJ a half from the depot he reacheda stone pile , where a building was being
taken down. He stopped and took a rock
In each hand. After considerable trouble hewas Induced to drop the stones , was over ¬
powered and lodged In jail. He was ticketed
from Kansas City to Scatlle. The ticketbore the name of Sidney Smith. Ho was
considered insane , and later admitted thatfor several days ho had been drinking ex ¬

cessively. Last evening ho seemed to berational ,

f.tmrr l.uko .Street Orudo.
The only business of Importance which

was considered by the Hoard of Public
Works yesterday was the prolesl of property
owners against the established grade on
Laku slreet , from Twenty-seventh to Thir ¬
tieth. About n dozen property owners ap ¬peared , nnd they represenled that senti ¬ment was practically unanimous In favorof making the grade two feet lower. CityEngineer Hosewater assured Ihe board thatthere would be no difficulty In making thechange If the necessary majority petition
was llled. and It Is understood that thegrade will be- changed to suit the propertyowners as soon as the petition is signed by
the necessary representation of abuttingproperty.

XVcitilliij HrllR nt lI
HASTINGS , April 20. (Special. ) Dr.

Walker C. Felkarson and Mrs. Mary G. Mar-
tin

¬

of Red Cloud were married In Ihe parlor
of Ihe holel Boslwlck last evening by Rev.
Homer 0. Scott of the Presbyterian church.
The'ceremony was followed by a banquet.-

H'UATIIKM

.

JfOIUSUAH-

T.r.encrntly

.

I'nlr with ICintrrlyVlnrls for
Npr4Rlcn| Toclny. "

, April 2fl.The forecast
for Saturday Is : For Nebraska , South Da-
kota

¬

nnd Kansas Generally fair ; easterly
winds.

For Iowa Fair , except showers In the
extreme eastern portion ; warmer In the
western portion ; easterly winds.

For Missouri Fair , except showers In theextreme eastern portion ; warmer In theeaslern portion ; easterly winds-
.Incil

.

; ICcroril. ]
OFFICE OF THE WKATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , April 20. Omaha record of tem-perature
¬

nnd rainfall , compared with thecorresponding day ol the past four years.
1895. 1891. 1893. 1692.

Maximum temperature . . . hi 79 43 CS
Minimum temperature . . . . Dl 49 33 G.1

Average temperature fS 61 38 CO

Precipitation 00 .00 .61 M
Condition of temperature nnd precipita ¬

tion at Omaha for the day and since March
1. 1833 :

Normal temperature 50
Excess for the day V
Normal precipitation tl Inch
Deficiency for the day 11 Inch
Total precipitation elnce March 1. 2.70 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 1.28 Inches

KtiporU from Otlinr Stutloui nt 8 I'. 31.

Indicates trace of precipitation.-
U

.

A. wm.SH , Observer.

sugar , one cup molaseJ , mix well together.
Heal Iho whiles and yelks of four eggs well

and mix with Ihe pumpkin thorough-
yl

-
; then add thp and sugar , pinch

of salt , four teaspoonfuls best ginger , one
teaspoontul ground cinnamon ; take ono cup
milk , mix well altogether. This la Intended
to make ilx pies ; should pumpkin not bo a
large one add loss so ai not to get too

Dike In deep plate lined with plain
pastry. Squash plo made In aamo way ,

1.CIIICUI Suucn.
Doll one cupful sugar and one cupful water

fifteen minutes , remove ; when
coled a little , add one-half teaipoonful-
lloyal Extract Lemon and one
lemon

i
i

i

Live
Merely Existed

Raised from Misery and ¬

by Hood's Sarsapnrllln-
To nil who arc in the depths of end to my miserable existence) . I doc-

tored
¬

despair , the following Idler may conio-

as

for two auminers without any help-
."This

.
is the Btago where n man bo-

comcs
-n beacon pointing the way to disgusted with doctors and medl-

clucs
-

health nnd safety. Truly it is not of nil kinds. If this , nnd what I-

amwhat wo say , but what Hood's Sarsst-
parilln.

- nbout to write , should bo to
does , that tells the story. Just roach the oyoof any such person , let him

rend this voluntary statement of what know that it is written in the hope that
it lias done for Mr. Owen , in his just such persons will read it , and bo-

licvo
-

straightforward way of putting facts : it and be benefited by it. A friend
" HendorBon , Pa. , Jan. 14,1S95.-

"C.
. had half a bottle of Hood's Santaparilla

. I. Ilood & Co. , Lowell , Mass. : left over nnd persuaded mo to take it
"Gentlemen : For G or 7years of my with BOUIO of Hood's Pills.

life I did not I merely existed. Al-

though
¬ " I experienced so much benefit from it-

Inot confined to my bed room , I took two hollies more , and , thank God ,
was in n most deplorable condition , suf-
fering

¬ I Cured
from a complication of nvlls. I-

vras sound and well. I am 01 years ot ago butso costive that weeka , or some-
times

¬
feel thirty years younger. ' I truly believetwo weeks , would without a Hood's Bnrsnparllln was sent as n meansmovement of the bowels. I had 110 appe-

tite.
¬

. Had
to heal my body. I cannot say too much
for Hood's Sareaparllla and Hood's Pills ,

Become So Melancholy and gladly answer any inquiries from
that I was scarcely off the farm in six doubting Thomases if poatagola sent. "
years , I even contemplated making an J. W. OWEN , Henderson , Mercer Co , , Pa.

The above and other Cures enable us to Truthfully Say

Is the True Illood Purifier Prominently in the Eye Today.

ItlllKFS.
Confederate memorial day was appcprlatelyi-

bserveil throughout the south yesterday.
The Phoenix Paint company of Cleveland

went Into the hands of a receiver yesterday.
The Denver Tramway company haa made

x cut of 2 % cents an hour tn the pay of Its
rmployes.

Indian Drowning has gone to
Chicago to open bids for Indian for
the coming year.

The St. Paul Dispatch reiterates Its state-
ment

¬

that Henry Vlllard will reorganize the
Northern Pacific.

The Chicago & West Michigan road has
isked bondholders to accept scrip for the In-
terest

¬

due In May and June.
The courts decided that connecting

lines must raise the boycott on freight
against the Air line.-

A
.

plot has been unearthed al San ¬

to ship arms to Hawaii for the purpose
f another revolution.
Lord Sbolto Douglass has applied to the

Hrltlsh consul for advice as lo the best
method of redressing his wrongs.-

A
.

hall storm In soulhweslern Texas de-
slroycd

-
growing crops and killed ,

turkeys , and In some Instances cattle.
The Panama canal commission has begun

work by examining Ihe maps and plans In
the New York odlce of the company.

Three men were burled at Uudlowr , Ky. ,
by the caving In cf a high bank. One was
taken cut alive , but the. other two were dead.

During a storm in Middlesex county , Vir-
ginia

¬

, yesterday , two white men and eight
negroes were in the Happahannock-
river. .

George , a colored lough at Jenslnlon ,
Ky. , was hanged by a mob. He had been
warnsd lo leave the country , but declined to
heed the advice.-

MUs
.

Ismcra Martin , the woman who was
arresld at Chicago for swindling newspapers ,

played the same gameat Cleveland before
going to Chicago.

The drsl legal hanging In county ,
Arkansas , occurred yesterday , when George
Whltlaker was strung up for Ihe murder of
his fatherinlaw.-

A
.

heavy hall storm passed over (Jamden ,
Ark. , and vlclnlly yesterday , damaging
buildings to a considerable extent and ruining
the growing crops.

Agent Carlln of the express company at
Victor , Colo. , acknowledges that he look Ihe
money from Iho safe and told Iho robbery
story to shield himself.

Two hundred farmers with a pack of blood-

$1

I fmcHhe ROYAL BAKING POWDER superior to all the others in every w-

ipedii

rt

jlt is purest and strongest.
> " °

WALTER S. HAINES , M. D. |Consulting Chemist , Chicago Board of Health. B-

2Sj3 SST3
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deep
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together
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Conway

Iroil f'rnlr * for llvttcrt * .

Any desirable fruit may be easily Iced by
dipping first In the beaten white of an egg.
then In sugar finely pulverized , and again In-
egg. . and BO on until you have the Icing of
the desired thickness. For this purpose
orangej or lemons should be carefully pared ,
and all the white Inner tkln removed thatIs possible , to prevent bltterneis ; then cut
either In thin horizontal dices If lemons , cr
In Quirteri If oranges. For cherries , straw ¬

berries , currants , etc. , choose the largest and
finest leaving stems out. reach" ) sh.uld
ba pared and cut In halves , ami tweet Juicy
pears may bo treated In the same. way. or
look nicely when pared , leaving on the etems ,
and Iced. Pineapples should ba cut In thin
slices , and these again divided Into quarters.

hounds at Ingalls , Ind. , are In pursuit of two
tramps , who assaulted and fatally Injured
Mrs. William Humes.

The defense. In the SlrevllI case at Port
Scott yesterday Introduced testimony to
prove the accused was at some other placfl
when his father was murdered.

The proposed democratic convention In
West Virginia to dcllno the party poslllon-
Iho sliver question has been abandoned on
account of the opposition of the party leaders.

Dave Hohnnnoii , a prominent Choctaw and
lieutenant of Indian police , was shot and
killed at Dtirant , I. T. Before ho died he
shot and killed his assailant , Jim Jackson ,
a white man.

John Verhlle of Sidney , O. , came hem
from a visit and found his wife In Jail for
lewdncss. He went to the Jail and shot and
killed her. II ? made his escape before h <

could bo arrested.
Seizure of liquor by South Carolina dis-

pensary
¬

constables under orders from Gov-
ernor

¬

Kvans In violation of an Injunction Is-
sued

¬

by United States Judge Goff Is likely
to lead to a conflict between stnto and fed-
eral

¬

authorities.

Thais nil Just $ ." cash nnd

this balance ?5 n month for n

few months bu.vs yon

A first-class Or an ;

An Ortfan as low ns $15 ;

Some Orpins for ?25 ;

Sonic more nt ? t7.!

?5 lowu and ? .r monthly.-

A.

.

. HOSPE.J-

r.AMUBISMfciNTS

.
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IMATIM-E
TODAY

Last Two Performances o-

fEFFIE ELLSLERA-
nil Her Own Compnity-

.MATINHH
.

TODAY AT 2.10.-
Btcolo

.
Mnckayu'a Oreat I'lay ,

HAZEL KIRKE ,
1'IUfHH Klr l noor , 51o unU 75o ; balcony ,

2 0 find & ) c-

.JVININO

.

: I'IHFOHMA.NC-I; : AT s-

.lliiburl
.

lli-ouui'ii Hooiuty I'lay ,

A WOMAN'S' POWER.
I'nual prlci .

((13th nnJ 1'U-rro ntreela. )

THE CIIANDOS SPECIALTY COMPANY

On Saturday at I p , m. , and All the Fullowln

STRAIGHT ,
Itic-liul uu Dane * Afterward. ItoarlnK


